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REMINDER TO DEGREE CANDIDATES AND FACULTY
Fort Hays Kansas State College
Spri ng Commencement
1958
To:

Degree Candidates
Faculty

From:

E. R. McCartney, Dean

It is important that each degree candi date and faculty member be informed
concerning all the procedures and activities connected with commencemenG. Hence
we suggest that y~u read these directions carefully, make plans accordingly, and
par t i cipate fully.
SATURDAY, May 24 -- PRESIDENT- FACULTY RECEPI'ION FOR DEGREE CANDIDATES
Sheridan Coliseum
Degree Candidates in Academic
Dress . Faculty in evening or
8:00 to 9: 30 p .m. Degree Candidates, etc .
appropr iate dress . Candidates r
wives and faculty wives in even7:45 p .m. Faculty
ing or appropriate dress.

.

SUNDAY, May 25
8:00 p .m. BACCALAUREATE SERVICES .
Sheridan Coliseum
Speaker : Rev. E. Loyal Mil es, First Methodist Church, Hays, Kans .
Degree Candidates in Academic
Dress . Degree Candidates gather
in front of Forsyth Library at
7:45 p .m. for the processional .

.

Faculty will not wear academic
dress . Faculty please sit in the
chairs on the arena section behind
the space reserved for the degree
candidates.
WEDNESDAY, May 28
5 : 45 p .m. SENIOR DINNER .
Jefferson West School
8:00 p .m. Degree Candidates rehearsal for Commencement -- Coliseum Arena
THURSDAY, May 29
9:30 a .m. PROCESSIONAL .

10: 00 a .m.

Social Building
Degree candidates and Faculty
in Academic Dress .

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES .
• Sheridan Coliseum
Speaker : Dr. James A. McCain, President, Kansas State College of
Agriculture and Applied Arts

SENIOR ADIEU -- Fol lowing Commencement

Lawn - - North of Coliseum .
Refreshments will be served to
graduates, family, and friends.

Reminder to Faculty and Degree Candidates
Page 2
ACADEMIC DRESS
Degree candidates secure cap and gown at the Coli9eum Stor e Room near the
Business Office any ti.~e during the day on FridRy, May 16, 1958 . Full academic
dres3 is worn on the ca.~pus by graduates at all the following designated events
at the tir.,e i~di~Qted; na...~9ly, President- Faculty Reception, Saturday, May 24;
Bacca.lc:.urc.J.te, S,.!nclc-y, lfa.y 25 .• 2.nd. Ccrr1~1e!'!0e~ent, Thm'sc.ay, 11<'.y 29. Full acaden.i~ dres3 mean3 ca.p r-.no. g.:i1:n worn properly, n::it wearirig c:::.p and carrying gown
over tne .:1rm, et'). Pl'l.ce ca:) on tl:.e head s:ma.rely. Women wear black dress
sho0s (net play f' 10ec) • Men Wea!:' "nte ::;hir'Es- and d~rk s::i.oes. Until after the
conferrin3 of dq;reE:>s, wea".' t:1.ssel of the cc.19 t::i the right front . After
receiving c~iplcna cnc.ng,3 -t,ac:so2. t0 the left side . T!1is will be practiced at
rehearzal, Men rel"lo·rn cape c:uring pi'ayer, then replace .
1

RFBEARSJ\.L FOR cc~~lJGE~:IT
All Gegree candidates meet at 8:00 p .m. , Wednesday, May 28 , in the Coli seum
Arena for graduation- exercise rehearsal and final instructions, It is very important tr.at each of you 2.t.tends th.i.s brief meeting.
COMMEN'.}2:MI?,IT

--Oroer -of March.

Professor James R. Start , Marshal of the Day.
Candid~tes and faculty meet at the Social Building promptly at 9:30 a .m.
in full ac~demic dress. Tardy people necessitate rereading the order of march.
Please be punctur1l. Candid.ates will be arranged in line of march according to
subJect ii8lds a"1d k:lnd of degree . Candidates will precede the faculty in the
line of march . ~fter the exercises, the President•s Party from the platform will
lead the receosion..1.l . The graduates will fall in behind the President Is Party
and the faculty will .follow it.he gr aduates.
CONFERR1NG OF DEGRFFS
Al.1. c3.r.dida.tes-Tor degrees will be seated in pre- arranged order in a reserved sect.ion in the Arena of the Coliseum. When the time comes for the confer ring
of degrees, the candidates will rise when their group is cal led by the dean of
the college . The president. will ii:dicate the appropriate time for each group of
candidates to co;'le to the ple.":..:'orm and receive diplo:.1as .

FEES

Commencement Fees: The $10 .00 which you have paid, takes care of the
diploma fee, rental of cap and gown, and the Senior Dinner tickets--(your own,
and one additional ticket.)
S:S~!J"~ :'INNER

---··The... Senior Dinner honoring members
5:45 p.m. on Wednesday, May 28, 19.58 at

of the graduating classes will be at
Jefferson West School at 14th and Fort
Street . Candidates are urged t.o consult the letter from Mrs . Landrum, Executive
Secretary, Alumni Association, for complete information about the Senior Di nner.

REMINDER TO DEGREE CANDIDATES AND FACULTY
Fort Hays Kansas State College
Spring Commencement

1958

To:

Degree Candidates
Faculty

From:

E. R. McCartney, Dean

It is important that each degree candidate and faculty member be informed
concerning all the procedures and activities connected with com.~encement. Hence
we suggest that y0u read these directions carefully, make plans according~-Y, and
par ticipate fully.
SATURDAY, May 24 -- PRESIDENT- FACULTY RECEPI'ION FOR DEGREE CANDIDATES
Sheridan Coliseum
Degree Candidates in Academic
Dress . Facult;r in evening or
8:00 to 9:30 p .m. Degree Candidates, etc .
appropriate dress. Candidates!
wives and faculty wives in even7:45 p .m. Faculty
ing or appropriate dress .
SUNDAY, May 25
8:00 p.m. BACCALAUREATE SERVICES • • • Sheridan Coliseum
Speaker : Rev. E. Loyal Miles, First Methodist Church, Hays, Kans .
Degree Candidates in Academic
Dress . Degree Candidates gather
in front of Forsyth Library at
7:45 p.m. for the processional.
Faculty will not wear academic
dress . Faculty please sit in the
chairs on the arena section behind
the space reserved for the degree
candidates .
WEDNESDAY, May 28
E,.-.-f.
5: 45 p .m. SENIOR DINNER •
•
•
Jefferson We,;t, School
8: 00 p .m. Degree Candidates rehearsal for Commencement - - Coliseum Arena
THURSDAY, May 29
9:30 a .m. PROCESSIONAL .

10: 00 a .m.

Social Building
Degree candidates and Faculty
in Academic Dress .

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES •
• Sheridan Coliseum
Speaker : Dr. James A. McCain, President, Kansas State College of
Agriculture and Applied Arts

SENIOR ADIEU - - Following Commencement

Lawn - - North of Coliseum .
Refreshments will be served to
graduates, family, and friends.

Reminder to Faculty and Degree Candidates
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ACADEMIC DRESS
Degreecandidates secure cap and gown at the Coliseum Store Room near the
Business Office any time during the day on Friday, May 16, 1958 . Full academic
dress is worn on the campus by graduates at all the following designated events
at the time indicated; namely, President-Faculty Reception, Saturday, May 24;
Baccalaureate, Sunday, May 25; and Commencement, Thursday, May 29 . Full academic dress means cap and gown worn properly, not wearing cap and carrying gown
over the arm, etc . Place cap on the head squarely. Women wear black dress
shoes (not play shoes). Men wear white shirts and dark shoes . Until after the
conferring of degrees, wear tassel of the cap to the right front. After
receiving dj_ploma change tassel to the left side . This will be practiced at
rehearsal. Men remove caps during prayer, then replace .
REHEARSAL FOR COMMENCEMENT
All degree candidates meet at 8:00 p.m. , Wednesday, May 28, in the Coliseum
Arena for graduation- exercise rehearsal and final instructions . It is very important that each of you attends this brief meeting .
COMMENCEMENT
Order of March . Professor James R. Start , Marshal of the Day.
Candidates and faculty meet at the Social Building promptly at 9:30 a .m.
in full academic dress . Tardy people necessitate rereading the order of march.
Please be punctual. Candidates will be arranged in line of march according to
subject fields and kind of degree. Candidates will precede the faculty in the
line of march . After the exercises, the President ' s Party from the platform will
lead the recessional . The graduates will fall in behind the President ts Party
and the faculty will follow ithe graduates.

CONFERRING OF DEGREES

All candidates for degrees will be seated in pre- arranged order in a reserved section in the Arena of the Coliseum . When the time comes for the conferring
of degrees, the candidates will rise when their group is called by the dean of
the college . The president will indicate the appropriate time for each group of
candidates to come to the platform and receive diplomas .

FEES

Commencement Fees: The $10 .00 which you have paid, takes care of the
diploma fee, rental of cap and gown, and the Senior Dinner tickets- -(your own,
and one additional ticket . )
SENT.n1t DINNER
- ~ The Senior Dinner honoring members of the graduating classes will be at
5:45 p .m. on Wednesday, May 28, 1958 at Jefferson West School at 14th and Fort
Street . Candidates are urged to consult the letter from Mrs . Landrum, Executive
Secretary, Alumni Association, for complete information about the Senior Dinner .

